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Objective: To determine the macroscopic and microscopic lesions of various dosages of
gentamicin in the partridge embryo.
Methods: Fertile chukar partridge eggs were allocated into four groups. Group 1: salineinjected group whose individuals were administered by sterile physiological saline solution
of 0.2 mL/egg inserted into yolk sac. Groups 2, 3 and 4 whose individuals were similarly
administered by gentamicin sulfate at a dosage of 80 mg/kg egg-weight once, twice and three
times, respectively.
Results: Results showed that the embryos were congested and stunted in the gentamicininjected groups. Defects in feet, wings and feather development were accompanied by
microscopic lesions in brain, meninges, heart, lungs, liver and kidneys. Histopathological
lesions were noticed as edema, undeveloped tissues, necrosis and degeneration in the affected
organs.
Conclusions: Based on acquired results, it is concluded that gentamicin at above-described
dosages causes toxicopathological effects to the partridge embryo in a dose dependent manner.
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1. Introduction

therapeutic use of antibiotics such as gentamicin[3,4].

Gentamicin is an antimicrobial agents which is effective against
most infectious bacterial diseases in birds e.g., colibacillosis,

in different animal models such as rat[5], rabbits[6,7] and human[8,9].
The results of these studies shown that the possible teratogenicity

salmonelosis, mycoplasmosis, etc. In breeder farms, injecting of

and toxicity would be as determining factor minimizing potential

antibiotic into egg, result in a decrease in mortality rate. In man,

therapeutic effects of gentamicin during pregnancy. On the other

following injection, gentamicin enter into the fetal circulation from

hand, little researches are available in the literature about adverse

the placenta[1]. In this regard, neonates toxicity due to antibiotic

effects of gentamicin in game birds embryo. Therefore, in the

administration is reported[2]. In addition, side effects such as

current investigation, we evaluated the macroscopic and microscopic

nephrotoxicity, ototoxicity and neurotoxicity have limited the

lesions of different dosages of gentamicin experimentally injected

Up to now, gentamicin toxicity has been examined and described

into the partridge embryos.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Fertile eggs
Forty-eight fertile chukar partridge eggs with an average eggweight of (21.50 ± 1.20) g were purchased from the Karimi Breeder
Company, Fars, Iran. In this company, the partridges were breeding
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according to the standard procedures.

groups (Groups 2, 3 and 4), however the worth condition was seen
in Group 4 (injected with gentamicin sulfate at days 4, 5 and 6
of incubation). The feet and wings of embryos were hypoplastic

2.2. Experimental protocol

in Group 3, and aplastic in Group 4. The feather formation was
The experiment was performed according to the suggested

affected in all gentamicin-injected groups, orderly, so feather growth

European ethical guidelines for the care of animals in experimental

was impaired in Group 4 much more than other groups. Embryos

investigations. Eggs were incubated at 37.6 °C and 60% relative

in gentamicin-injected groups were suffered from congestion,

humidity. Then, embryonated eggs were separated and randomly

resulted in red-dark color appearance. The embryos were normal

allocated to four groups of 12 eggs each: Group 1: saline-injected

in Group 1 (control group) (Figure 1). Moderate and severe lack of

group (control group). Fertile eggs were administered with sterile

organogenesis was observed in Groups 3 and 4, respectively (Figures

physiological saline solution of 0.2 mL/egg into yolk sac. Groups 2,

2 to 4).

3 and 4: eggs were treated with gentamicin sulfate (Gentafar

10%®,

Farvet, Handelsweg, Netherlands) at dosage of 80 mg/kg egg-weight
once (at day 4 of incubation), twice (at days 4 and 5 of incubation)
and three times (at days 4, 5 and 6 of incubation), respectively.
Embryos received gentamicin directly into their yolk sacs, according
to the standard method of injection of drugs into eggs[10,11]. Fertile
eggs were re-incubated until day 21 post-treatment. At the end of
this period, eggs were collected and examined for any macroscopic
and microscopic changes of gentamicin toxicity. All experimental
procedures were conducted in accordance to the suggested
European ethical guidelines for the care of animals in experimental
investigations and approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the
Research Council of Shahid Bahonar University, Iran.

5 mm
Figure 1. Photograph of a partridge embryo treated with sterile
physiological saline solution (Group 1). The embryo was normal with no
gross abnormality.

2.3. Pathological examination
At the end of the study, embryos were euthanized by cooling[12].
Then, embryos were removed and evaluated under stereomicroscope
to investigate any macroscopic alterations. Then, the tissues of
embryos including brain, heart, lungs, liver and kidneys were
dissected out and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. Standard
training of tissues was done and serial sections of paraffin embedded
tissues were made and stained with hemotoxylin and eosin to
investigate microscopic alterations.
5 mm

2.4. Statistical analysis
The SPSS program version 20 and Fisher’s exact test was applied to

Figure 2. Photograph of a partridge embryo treated with 80 mg
gentamicin/kg egg-weight once (Group 2) showing stunted and congested
embryo. Note to abnormal feather formation.

statistical analysis. Kruskal-Wallis test was also applied to establish
whether there were differences between dosage of gentamicin
and pathological findings. A P-value of less than 0.05 indicated
statistically significant.

3. Results
3.1. Gross findings
5 mm

Macroscopic observation of eggs in Groups 3 and 4 demonstrated
moderate and severe anasarca in embryos, respectively, but not in
other groups. The embryos were stunted in all gentamicin-injected

Figure 3. Photograph of a partridge embryo treated with 80 mg gentamicin/
kg egg-weight twice (Group 3) showing stunted and dark embryo. Note to
the hypoplastic feet and wings and also to no feather formation.
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5 mm
Figure 4. Photograph of a partridge embryo treated with 80 mg gentamicin/
kg egg-weight three times (Group 4) showing malformed embryo with lack
of feet, wing and feather.

3.2. Microscopic findings
All embryos in Group 1 (control group) had normal brain
structures. In Group 2 (treated with gentamicin, one time), the

Figure 6. Photomicrograph of the liver of partridge embryos treated with
80 mg gentamicin/kg egg-weight two and three times (Groups 3 and 4).
Hepatocellular degeneration and necrosis with sinusoidal dilation are seen
(×100 hematoxylin and eosin staining).

brain’s tissues and meninges were edematous and the neuronal cells
were still undeveloped. In addition, the separation between cardiac
myocytes was visible and no sign of necrosis was seen. However,
necrosis was noticed in hepatocytes of the liver and glomeruli as
well as tubules of the kidneys. The lungs were distorted and only
remnants of the airways were observed. In Group 3 (treated with
gentamicin, two times), brain was edematous and under developed.
The lesions of the heart, in this group, were similar to Group 2. In
the liver, dilation of the central vein and hepatocellular degeneration
and necrosis were observed. In this group, only the ghost of the lung
was remained and the kidneys were severely destructed with no
characteristic structure. In Group 4 (treated with gentamicin, three
times), intensive hepatocellular necrosis with sinusoidal dilatation,
distortion of tubules and glomeruli in the kidneys, myxomatous
degeneration of the cardiac myocytes, edema in brain tissue and
meningeal thickening were seen. In this group, lung was not
developed normally and only remnants of its structure were seen
(Figures 5 to 9).

Figure 5. Photomicrograph of the heart of partridge embryos treated with 80
mg gentamicin/kg egg-weight one and two times (Groups 2 and 3). Cardiac
myocytes were separated from each other×(×100 hematoxylin and eosin
staining).

Figure 7. Photomicrograph of the kidney of a partridge embryo treated
with 80 mg gentamicin/kg egg-weight three times (Group 4). Distorted
kidney with no characteristic tubules and glumeruli are seen (×100
hematoxylin and eosin staining).

Figure 8. Photomicrograph of the lung of a partridge embryo treated with
80 mg gentamicin/kg egg-weight three times (Group 4). The lung was
not developed normally. Normal structural elements are not seen (×200
hematoxylin and eosin staining).
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of the meninges were also seen in embryos. The mechanisms of
these lesions are not certain and further attempts are therefore
required to elucidate the underlying mechanisms.
Myxomatous degeneration of cardiac myocytes was seen in
embryos that received the highest dosage of gentamicin (80 mg/kg,
three times) but in other groups, myocytes were observed normal
with no sign of necrosis. No similar alterations described in birds
embryo, but hemorrhagic lesions on epicardial surface in layer[20]
and broiler chickens[21], which, injected with gentamicin sulfate,
were reported.
The pathological defects observed in the liver tissue were

Figure 9. Photomicrograph of the meninges of a partridge embryo treated
with 80 mg gentamicin/kg egg-weight three times (Group 4). Meningeal
thickening was seen (×100 hematoxylin and eosin staining).

4. Discussion

prominent in embryos given 80 mg/kg gentamicin three times at
days 4, 5 and 6 of incubation. Hepatotoxic activity of gentamicin
such as swelling, congestion, vascular degeneration and necrosis
have been reported by others[21,22].
In the kidneys, gentamicin produced histopathological alterations

There are few researches in the literature about histopathological

ranging from necrosis of the tubules and glomeruli to complete

alteration of gentamicin in game birds embryo. Therefore, in this

destruction and distortion of the kidneys. Similar to our findings, the

study, we investigated lesions and organ injuries following one, two

damage of the kidneys has been reported by reserchers in various

and three times administration of gentamicin in partridge embryo.
Our results obviously showed macroscopic and microscopic

species including chicken[23], rat[24,25], human[26], dog[27] and farm
animals[28,29].

alterations in partridge embryos exposed to various dosages of

Aminoglycosides are not metabolized in the liver and excreted by

gentamicin. The macroscopic alterations showed a dose-dependent

glomerular filtration[30]. Administration of the gentamicin in animals

relationship in the gentamicin-injected groups. The worth condition

causes tubular cell apoptosis and necrosis in the kidneys. The toxicity

and sever signs were seen in the embryos that belong to the high

of gentamicin is believed due to the production of reactive oxygen

dosage group (80 mg gentamicin/kg, three times) and characterized

species in the kidneys. In addition, gentamicin accelerates the

by anasarca, stunting, impaired feather formation, aplasia of the

production of reactive oxygen species in association with an elavate

feet and wings, congestion and lack of organogenesis. This study

in the lipid peroxidation and hence, decreases in the antioxidant

showed that gentamicin can affect the organogenesis in partridge

enzyme activity in the intestine and kidney[31,32]. The drug mainly

embryos at dosage of 80/kg egg-weight if injected two and three

accumulates in the lysosomes. Furthermore, gentamicin produces

times into egg. These alterations may be due to cytotoxic and anti-

membrane destabilization, lysosomal aggregation, alteration of lipid

proliferative properties of gentamicin. For example, some authors

metabolism, and phospholipidosis which have been shown to result

have previously described that in vitro administration of gentamicin

in cell death.

and various aminoglycosides (neomycin B, paromomycin,

In conclusion, the results of the present study described various

tobramycin) decrease the proliferation of some human cells,

lesions induced by the administration of gentamicin at different

such as epidermal keratinocytes, supposedly by inhibiting tRNA

dosage in partridge embryos. Macroscopic lesions in embryos were

processing[13]. Moreover, gentamicin has been shown to reduce

accompanied by histopathological changes in brain, meninges, heart,

cell proliferation in corti cell line[14] and high concentrations of it

lung, liver and kidney. These alterations occurred in a dose-dependent

inhibited cell proliferation in human osteoblast like cells[15]. There

manner. In addition, the present investigation advises concern in the

is no comparable study in the literature determining the effect of

use of aminoglycosid in game birds embryonated eggs.

gentamicin on the game birds embryo, and additional researches
require to be done to evaluate the toxic effects of gentamicin in avian
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